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UETEOD OF DETERI{ItrIHg WIST$BE gOilTEST OF WOOD

Tlre Forest Froduots Isboratary, lhdleon, T[ls,,
glvres the following directlone for detelulnlng uoisture
coutent of rood:

1. Seleet a repr€seatative sauple of the materlal.
2. Imedlately afber sawing, r€moye all loose spllatere

and welgh the sample.
3. fut sa:nple 1n an oven nalntalaed at a teqnratmre of

2L2 to 2?1o Fahrenhelt (fOO' to 105" Centlgrade)
and, dry unttl constant relght le attalned,.

4, Re-weigh the sarnple to obtalrr the ovea-dry weight.
5. Dlvlde the loes la wolght by the ov€r-dry relght

and rmltlply the result by 10O to get the tror-
centage of nolsture tn the orlglnal eemple. &uo,

Percentage molsture = (w:D) 1oo,
l t

whEre

S = original welght &s found rrnder 2 above,
p n ovsn-dry weight as forrnd under 4 above,

Flrst $tep

ff possible the sanple should be taken at Least ?
feet from one end of the pleoe. Tlood glves off or takes
on molsture Eor€" rapldly fron the oad, grata tlren from
slde grala; as a result, there my be consldsrable dlf-
ferouce betseen the moisture content at the ead and eles-
rhEre la a stJ.ck. For thlg r6agon, a eauple fron rrlthta
about a foot of the end of a loag board, Eny aot be reprg-
geatatlve.



Short pieces of wood dry out much more rapidly than
longer orre s r fn order to redu ce the time required for
drying, therefore, the length of the sample in the direc-
tion of the grain should usually be about I inch " Tfith
natorial I  square inch or less ln cross-sectional area,
hormever, a sqmple oyer 1 inch long is generally d.esirable^
and the length in this case nay be chosen so as to give U
the semple a volumo of 2 or more cubio inchos. The other
dimensions rnay bo equal to the cross section of ttre board
from whi ch the sornFle i s taken.

Second Step

It is important that the welght bo taken inmediately
after the sarnFle is out, for the material is subJect to
moisture changes on exposure to the air. The degree and
rapidity of changos aro dependent on the moisture con-
tent of the piece and the alr oonditions to which it is
expo sed .

In order to insure good resFlts the weights should
be corroct to within at least L/2 of I peroent.

the metric system of weights is very conveniont in
naking moisture determinations .

the kind
est graduation
w111 depend on
the somFle and
readlng to t/Z
weighing snall

of scales to be used and the size of srnal l-
neoessary to insure the specif ied aacura,cy
the weight and consequently the size of
kind of wood. Snall  spring postal scales
our.ce are not suitable for accurately
moisture sample s .

Third Step

I{hen placed in the ovea for drying, the samples
should be open-pi led to al low free acoess of air to each
pie ce . TLre ovon should have some ventilation, thus aI-
lov'ring the evaporated nolsture to escape. A thermometer
shourd be provided by whi ch the temperature can be as-
certained at a-r:.y time . Exce s si_ve temperature s or



excessive periods in the drying oven wil l  cause dist i l la-
tion of the wood and erroneous results will be obtained"
Ord jnarlly, in the sase of lonr-density woods , L2 hours
oven drying is suff ioient, while high-density woods xilay
require 48 hours oven drying.

O Four!4 step

As in tho case of the first weight taken, it is
sssential that the sample be weighed. soon after being
removed from the ovon.

Fifbh Step

A typical example of the conputation necessary for
determining the percentage of moisture is given below:

A 2 by 2 by 1 inch sample of air-dry Sitka spruco
welghed 30.8 grams. The samplo after oven-drying weigh-
ed 27.5 grams. Find the moisture content of the sanple.

percentage mol sture = ( lo ' 8-: ,37 '5 ) roo = ,1132 = Lz .
?T .5 ',cl -5

z u 4os74 r


